switch point after which male morph can no longer be changed.
In ant societies, dispersal is restricted to the winged
Crossing Experiment female and male sexuals, which typically leave their To detect possible genetic influences on male morpholwingless nestmates (workers and dealate queens) to ogy in C. obscurior, we conducted a crossing experiform massive mating swarms. After mating, young ment over three generations and tested for a correlation queens shed their wings and found new colonies on between the morphology of males of the first and third their own [ father morph were equally likely to produce both male morphs (3/7 winged males' daughters and 9/14 ergatoid 
Manipulation
These data suggest that male morph in C. obscurior pared to the control in the small colony subunits (p Ͻ 0.0001), but not in the large subunits (p ϭ 1.0).
Manipulation of Environment
None of the 80 nests collected in two seasons from the field contained winged males, though half of them or "stress" for Cardiocondyla ants, either acting directly on the colony (decrease of temperature) or representing contained ergatoid males. Similarly, colonies reared under standard laboratory conditions (see the Experimenits effect (sudden decrease of colony size). The latter finding also explains the occurrence of winged males tal Procedures) produced ergatoid males only. But the production of winged males in addition to ergatoid in the crossing experiment, as daughter colonies were obtained by creating small subsets of original colonies males could be induced by manipulation of colonies in the laboratory. First, after reducing the mean rearing (see the Experimental Procedures). Furthermore, one laboratory colony that was accidentally starved for sevtemperature by 5ЊC for at least 3 weeks, 87% (33/38) of the colonies started to produce winged males. Shorter eral weeks lost many colony members and started to produce winged males (data not shown), corroborating exposure to cold temperature (Ͻ3 weeks) led to the production of winged males in 40% (4/10) of the colothe finding that stressful conditions induce dispersal males in C. obscurior. nies. In both cases, winged male production occurred with a significantly higher frequency than in controls Temperature and density have previously been shown to influence wing dimorphism also in other taxa, such reared under standard conditions (0/25; Fisher's exact test, p Ͻ3 weeks ϭ 0.004, p Ͼ3 weeks Ͻ 0.0001; Figure 2A ).
as aphids [22, 30] and locusts [1, 22]. Sensitivity to these environmental factors may be a general mechanism to Second, after artificial fragmentation of colonies into small and large subunits, 78% (25/32) of the small colony estimate the present and future quality of the environment and may allow individuals to react to locally deterifragments, but only 6% (2/32) of the large fragments, produced winged males. The frequency of winged male orating conditions by dispersal or by producing a greater proportion of dispersing offspring [22] . In plants, a deproduction did not depend on whether the nest fragment was transferred into a new nest site or remained in the creased temperature can similarly lower the investment in vegetative growth and leads to floral induction [31, 32] . old nest (small subunits: p ϭ 0.70, large subunits: p ϭ 1.0). Winged male production was also not elicited by simply transferring complete colonies to a new nest Brood Exchange Experiment To detect the developmental stage until which changes site (n ϭ 15). Compared to these controls, winged male production occurred with a significantly higher frein environment can influence male morph determination, we performed a brood exchange experiment, in which quency in the small subunits after fragmentation (p Ͻ 0.0001, significant after Bonferroni adjustment), but not conditions during egg laying and brood rearing were uncoupled. "ER" colonies were kept under warm, stanin the large colony fragments (p ϭ 1.0; Figure 2B ).
We assume that both our manipulative treatments dard conditions, but they received eggs that had been laid under stressful, cold conditions. In contrary, "ED/ represented a sign of deterioration of the environment Adaptive Significance of Alternative Males in Cardiocondyla LR" colonies were kept at stressful, cold conditions, but
The potential to produce alternative male morphs and they received first instar larvae from colonies kept at their late developmental differentiation allows Cardiostandard conditions ("LD"; see the Experimental Procecondyla colonies to react to quickly changing environdures). The production of winged males was compared mental conditions. Two main questions arise in our study between ER and ED/LR treatments. system: why is it adaptive to produce only wingless A single ER colony (1/16 ϭ 6%) produced one single males under "default" conditions and why is it adaptive winged male. By contrast, winged males were frequently to produce winged males under "stress"? reared in ED/LR colonies (10/16 ϭ 63%; Figure 3) 
